Welcome to Inter-City Baptist Church

Announcements

Thank you for being here with us today for our service. Our
prayer is that you will be encouraged as we worship and
fellowship together. If you are our guest, thank you for
coming! We have information about our church we would
like you to have, and you can get it at our information
center or from a greeter before the service. We look
forward to meeting you.

Our SummerFest & Fireworks begins tonight at 8 p.m. Join
us on the athletic fields! We hope you’ll bring your friends
and neighbors. Be ready to extend a warm welcome to all
our guests from the community. Pick up an invitation and
invite someone this afternoon! As a reminder, there is no
6:00 p.m. service today.

Morning Worship Service
June 25, 2017
Scripture Meditation
Psalm 18:2-3
Welcome
Congregational Songs
No. 81, “A Mighty Fortress Is Our God”
No. 99, “A Shelter in the Time of Storm”
“10,000 Reasons”
Scripture Reading
Prayer
Offertory
“He Who Is Mighty”
Congregational Songs
“Here I Stand”
“In Christ Alone”
“Be Thou My Vision”
Sermon
Closing Song
“Just As I Am”

Don’t forget to bring your own lawn chairs or blankets for
the fireworks. For families with young children, please note
that no childcare is provided during this event.
In order to relieve parking congestion for this evening’s
SummerFest & Fireworks, we would like to ask church
members to consider parking at the seminary or walking if
they live nearby.
SummerFest shirts are available for volunteers at the
tables outside of the chapel near the downstairs church
offices. Please return your clean shirt to the church after
the event.
The updated prayer booklet is available at the information
center. Pick up a copy and intercede on behalf of our
members, ministries, and missionaries. As well, please be
praying for our Spread the Word interns this summer as
they minister here and around metro Detroit. Sheets with
the guys’ names, pictures, and schedule are available at
the information center. Stop by and take one so you will
know how to better pray for them.
Tuesday, June 27, we will have our Summer Bible
Conference service at 7:00 p.m. in the auditorium. Our
speaker this week is Jerry Wragg, pastor of Grace
Immanuel Bible Church in Jupiter, FL.
We have invitations available for our Inter-City Soccer
Camp (July 7–8). This is an opportunity to connect with a
lost family. Please register online ASAP so that we can be
prepared (www.icsoccercamp2017.eventbrite.com).

We will set out on an Operation Arctic VBS adventure July
10 – 13, for children entering K5 – 6th grade. To sign up
your child or to volunteer as a helper, go to the ICBC
Operation Arctic VBS page bit.ly/arcticvbsicbc (paper signups available at info center). See Tim Aynes with questions.
We will be offering a Newcomers’ Class spread out over 4
Sundays during the Adult Bible Fellowship hour (9:30 –
10:15 a.m.) on July 16, 23, 30, and August 6. The
Newcomers’ Class is for people who are interested in
becoming a member of Inter-City or in learning more about
our beliefs. Taking the class doesn’t obligate you to
become a church member, but taking the class is required
to become a member. See Peter Cushman with questions.
Sign up for the men’s golf outing (July 21), teen camp (July
25-27), and Family Camp (August 14-18) continues at the
information center today. Stop by the info center for more
details on each event.
We’re preparing for our booths in the Melvindale (July 29)
and Allen Park (August 4–5) street fairs. This is a one-of-akind opportunity to shine like a lighthouse in our
community. The events are broken up into 1-hour slots.
Sign up at the info center to volunteer. We need your help
representing our church! Questions? See Peter Cushman.
“Thank you so very much for the love and support towards
our family [following the homegoing of Marcia’s sister,
Linda Willis]. Thank you for the flowers and all the prayers
during the loss of our mother, loving wife, and sister. We
take great joy in knowing that Linda is worshipping with
the Lord.”
Marcia Fressel and Family
Bev Valentine wishes to thank the church family for their
prayers and the cards sent following the death of her
daughter-in-law, April.

